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Who are we?
Did you know of Boiler Gold Rush (BGR)

1. Academic expectations
2. Identifying and locating campus resources
3. Co-curricular opportunities
4. Diversity awareness
5. Develop a sense of community
Academic expectations

Event’s include
• Academic picnic
• Group presentation with faculty member and current student
• National speaker to address academic success
• Small group discussions
• Library presentation
• Common reading discussions
Identifying and locating campus resources

Event’s include
• Campus tours
• BGR bags full of helpful information
• Resource fair
• Activity and Business fair
• Large Group Presentations
  • Safety
  • Libraries
  • Cultural Centers
  • Womens Resource Office
  • Student organizations
Co-curricular opportunities

Event’s include

• Interest sessions
• Business and Activities fair
• Late Night at the Recreational Sports Center (intramurals and sport clubs)
• Unionfest (Purdue Student Union Board)
Awareness

Event’s include
• FreeZone
• Small group discussions
• Cultural Centers
Develop a sense of community

Event’s include
• Athletics
• Boilermaker special rides
• Late night store runs
• Activity and Business fair (community)
• Building social networks
• Making connections with residence hall (RA)
• Providing a safe and substance free environment
Inside BGR

- Two professional staff
- Eight Student Orientation Committee members (SOC)
- 78 Team Supervisors
- 430 Team Leaders

- One of the largest programs in the country
- Benchmarked often and nationally recognized
- We invite you to BGR 2012--- August 12-17th